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sSEEBÿES JïïLŒSi TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.
S|sM.VSS3^
ness, will secure you from many heavy and j0hn Hazelton, sa piano manufacturers, 
bills of the doctors and give you health and that said Joseph F. Rainer, with his son.ItSïfflAS «feS1» »

mi ts igBriigwy
strange it. the result, tines the eatne tew tftird
applies with equal force to nearly every ^eble down that will have three
animate thing in nature. It Is quite easy „trtnge instead Bt twenty-four hot** from the 
w. arrant.a an isolated dwelling so that treble down aa formerly. The underslgi

THE TORONTO /

9 n■JH01 5MXAHCIÀL AHIi COMMERCIAL.

Monday, April 20.
The weather to-dhy was beautiful aid 

Springlike. There Was considerable aotiv» 
ity noticed about the retail streets, although 
Monday is. not generally a brisk shopping 
day. The country buyers will new bom- 
men ce to visit the city. A boom le 

anxiously looked for by the wholesale 
houses, the heads and travelers of whom 

were continually praying for seasonable 
weather. The nice weather will give a
great impetus to the mlUtheTy business. ________ o_________

A cable to Ob* k Co. to-day qdotet every room may be flooded with sunlight toVtimefll et this improvement 
H..A.A* a^vanned from El#l to tlfii sometime in the day, and it is possible that them llave these Pianos for the so 
Hudson bay advanced from iTO| ll”e- m town houaes could be so built as to the ones formerly maoe with two strings.

more light than thoy n^recelve.

the dullnew being due to rumots of a top- The nihilist» Nowhere. tone great power and durability of action,
tore in the negoiiatloos between England pEsriti April 18.—A St. Petersburg cor. Fjompt ^i^uch, Bne tinlah and^ogant

,î.,« srsKM^-s!# aajS3gLï8jfe^èa
Opened Ta, closed 78*. highest 79i, lowest from the common people. SaSSl uS At üTc“ntennm?Kx:

^Canada Pacific share, opened in London *“**
to-day af87g. closed 378. . Par1s- APril 18.—Thn^ed.tor of the j^verwlfowh teh ^^ss^atoP^noe We

Consola opened at 96^. Àt 12.30 they paper Cri du Peuple has been sentenced £^£t;on they bear, hasmduced others to imi- 
quoted 96$ ; at 1.30 p.m., 96 11-16} to pay a $1500 fine and imprisonment for *tate them, therefore caution Ç^nding 2 30. at | 96; at 3.3ff 96 3 16; at 4, g & ualnmnie. p.bli&*d about the

96f, closing 66 3-16. Balleriohes. • of "Rainer* Co." ie to each Instrument. VS- e
There Were lftfailurte in Canada reported -------------------------———■ make the Upright anT Square Grand Pi anew.

to Bradstteet’s during the past week," Thirteen Hours a Day. I . jWTfaithjrf Pafepj»** ?!*?., *d'
against 26 Itt the preceding week, àbd 22, Reading, Pa., April 18.-—The Reading ^^aiÏuSlCTORŸ—Market bouare. y2
32 and 6 in the corresponding weeks of . h noti6ed the employes of theJ ' 1 *....................|^.1S83 and ‘^respectively. *at they m=et w«k thirty T. KBH»,

reported to Brad,treet’s during the week, hour. » **1’*™^* Monday, Instead gf gtQct ïltiiail£B|
Potlitrs in the Central Prison. »,'compared wi'h 17* in the preceding of eight a« heretofore.____________ British America Assurance Baitdlaea,

Sailor World : YOur remarks under week, and with 165, ‘80 and 85 in the Catarrh-* New Treatment. Buysapd sell, on eommlsaioii Stocke, Hondi
the above caption on Saturday last are un- corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and Perhcpg the mogtoxtraordlnary success that ^BoWtores. OTdét* from th, oouutry wlU

sram'aa—ci sssESrS^sgs MsbroucT&E
Wey of carrying them into practice in a The New York stock market, was only fully nlnetypercenh bave been LUI1 liVUliU VUII IX WWe
young country, where everything is ek- fairly àotive fco-dây, and frremar. Lake t^e jeg8 8uSling when it to remembered that/i £xckAh{î6 & Stock Brokers*
nrt-imental and tentative and political con- Shore opened 681. advanced to60, declined not flve pnXcru. of the patienta presenting b M iUN6 8TKEET KANT,
petimental and tentative ana political con ^osed 59» ; sales 9200. St Paul, themselves V the regular practitioner ate f ——- ...»
sidérations dominate appointment, topub- eAj0? declined to 70| advanced to  ̂rSïM Mv^tST

lie positions. In theory our legislation is 71, declined to 69J. o’osed .0-, on sale» of starting wit • the claim now generally B and ti«ll on Commission Ca- ,
largely guided by British precedents, aid K* MX Union 2d mBs^netoIhM# Tivtogp^ ; --------  Jg*
sometimes we take. credit to ourselves for ^ Chùadian Pacific “ ‘£ ÇÆïÆtÏÏ !

improving on British models, but there 80id at 57 fot 200 shares. ' pnehod, the catarrh Is practical y cured, and
are some things—and this matter of the The president of the Chicago board of the pnauswr to iCentral prison management i* one of them trade'll, announced that &°y*nd*1' N^ohe else hSs ever attempted to cure ca- | PL UMP E -R*

. fmm tu member» violating the tuleâ of the board tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment !—m which we are said to suffer from the b trl(j|og out of hours will be suspended : baa ever cured catarrh. The application of — ». Diabmnnd Strflflt EftSt
disadvantages of youth. In England, a. Sim the'*privi!ege. of the boardfor'not 1 StaiSt ®°* 21 &1(ilim0nl1 86t K&St-

ia well known, the head conetableshipe of less than thirty days. If thle penalty does favorable for a Rpoedrwnd permanent cute,
counties and the governorship, of county not Stop such trading, more.evert remedy them ^ofcaaes fc|ng cured at cue treat-
prison, are almost invariably filled by Chi^0 board of trade has adopted and e^ltîe^um?toï

gentlemen of mature experience in discip- tbe proposition to permit the deliverlel of their treatise on catarrh.—itbntteal Star. 16
line, acquired by service in the asmy. 1000 bush, at grain, SO brie, of mess pork,
They are appointed by the bench R0 tlerees_of lard and 2^,000 lbs. nf meats 
of magistrates,' consisting of the on contoarts calling for sttch qnuititfes. 
mil*. J metitv É«ntlemcn îie- Cbx & Co. to day received the folloWragStag to £th TtL îreat p littol despatches from Chicago over their private 
parties, and Who sit quarterly tor the wirt: “11.05 a m.-(S>hsoli declined^ 
despatch of county business. These Rumian securities 2J P”
■appointments arè made without regard to The decline in consols now attributed to 
politios, and with a sole view to efficient heavy foreign failures. 4.50p.m. (olose) 
and economical administration-discipline The markets opened rather weak ^ absence 
and organisation being held paramount, of war new. and on y 
The appointments of sUb-offvers are gov- consols soon oame in i lower. 
erned by like considerations. The governor securities 2^ per cent, lower. Russia «

œrs%:™ xi»
power incases Where subordinates prove 48 for May corn, 476 Jone- f™® ^7
inefficient or untrustworthy? Englhh open 2o higher M lower on Wheat, accotd- 
prisons are p’aced under government in ing to news in the morntng. 
spection, but the inspectors confine them—
selves to ft report to the home cffice, and Toremta Wee» Kxetmm«e—Sales, April 2S. 
have nothing to do with the direction of . ?to*wme»iBOARP'
the management. The government acting Merchant bTnk .'. 1..' ! ! '. ! 1 
où their report may make suggestion, to 
the bench of magistrates, and point ont 
deviations from general prison law if they 
find any, but that is aln

How different is the state of affairs here!
Mr. Mamie, the present Warden of the Cen
tral prison, was a member of the house of
asiemb'y and a government supporter. He Terente Stocks at tùe Cléee.
was return-d for South Wellington byaccla- Bmk of Montreal 198, 186*; Ontario
7S^V^*S2n w^mÿtom 1104, K»4;T-rontol824. !81; Merchaht.

Later, when it was desirable to remove 113>, 112; Commerce 1224,122; Imperial 
Capt, Prince from the wardenship of. the 122 buyers; Federal 46, 45; Dominion xd.
Central, a deal was effected, < 'sût. Prince 1854 buyers ; Standard 112 buyers; Hani-
was removed to Gu-lph, and Mr. Ma»sie ilt-in 122, 12V;Brftlsb America 84 setter,; 
reigned in his stead. Mrre recently Mr. Western A enfance 83 J buyers; D»Wim 
Wheler, M.P. for West Oatario, was ap- ion Telegraph 85 sellers; Northwest Land 
pointed to the Wsarship ■ f the Centrai in Co. 3o buyers.
order that Mr. Edgar might replace him in —------ . .. _____
the house of tournions. Add to this Dr. Montreal NiocNs at tne IN***.
O’Reilly, who had been appointed ihspec- 3.50 p.m.—Bank Montreal 197i,19i; Ou
ter of insurance for certain alleged services tario 1124, 1091; Molsons 116, 112; To- 
toMr. Mowat in East Joronto, wss on ronto ,Sm 182"; Merchant* 113* 1124;
the retirement of Mr. Langmuir, appointed Cflmmerce ie2x, 122; Federal 4«1, 46;
inspector of prisons, and later Mr. Cntietie, Montreel Tel. Oo. 120, 119; Richelieu,
an ex-M P.P. and government supporter, citv PMM,er xd. 117, U6$;Ow
was appointed Dr. O Lully * coarfju^r. ^ iï7. Northwest Land 36, 36 6, C. P.
Every one of these appointment* was die* r, 86
tated by poHtieal considerations It is s^LWotning Board-23 Montreal at 
no disparagement to_ Mrcsrs. ° Rally, 197r$ Commerce at 1224. Afternoon 
Mstole and Christie to say that y,a,d_&0 Bank Mon real at 197.1, 50
their antecedents gave no warrant >t n7}. 200 Commerce at 1224; 60 Rich-
for their selection for the important and , 501 25 at ÿyj.
onerous duties entrusted to them. They el,eu at Jb^ ^ ** £*‘" „
are rcap-ctable men as the world goto, but <jrninan<1 rrovtsien Markets by Telegraph, 
capacity to run an insurance office, a bis- Nlw. yonK> April ».-Cotton weak and 

Col. Welmefs Battnllon. ouit bakery or a saw mill hardi V counts nnchang d. Flour receipts 37.0GU bits,, âim.Shocking stories are to hand of the con. for much in «le et ing men for offices rt- highe^o, 2^.75
• daot of the 65th battalion both en route <ln,rm?ta,ent for Wgsnf^tion, knowledge Xvcstern extra *5.25 to $5 50. extra Ohio, $3 7.>

Uuct 01 tne p-’™ OBMW.OII u wi eu rouse Q, di,ripl{oe, temper, judement and above to $6.W, St Louis to ^6.10. Minn, extra
and nat Winnipeg. George Nelson, an a iudicions and dfscriminatlng firmness. *V>u to double extra $480. Se $«.<•>
of the (irenadiers, returned en sick I do not know aqd do Dot c»re0to enquire j Recefpts^tO^Oo'hiilb.fspot *lc°to^2c;
list. is given aa aathority for how far those Appointments have justmefl : to 2^ hivher, clîtsitig
report. o| their conduct that .re m^d.1»" leap t
absolutely too indecent to publish. True ^e <Hrk ahHhàt considerations or tffi- 'fca^bartey ste’îty';

or false the commander-in chief or the oieecy gave way in every case to party M«H dull. Ciom—seeetpis 42.IK0 bush., spot 
minuter of militia, although a French- exigency or expediency It was necessary ivto lc. opLon«uic to Uo h^cr^lotong hrm:
Canadian himself must investigate the ^““^^LTyTnot îhJIntores^

proceedings of Col. Ouimet e battalion the coontry largely sntrnsted for the time higher; sales 87(1.609 bush, future. 78,606 tmsh. 
and even of Ool. Ouimet. The unruly being to-the appointees The same vicious *
behavior of a portion of the voyageurs gjretem ts carried out in the appointment ot flnn, at 75i to Mo. iiopi. coflbe, sugar, ... - 
,,, _ . nf oonnfrv subordinates. A man is sent as a prison lasses, rice, petrdtemo. tnHow and potatoesdid not do the reputation of our country j tQ Mr. Massie from a minister, unchanged. EggaOower; stto* U*c- Pork
much good, but charge, against officers and probably on the rtoommmdation of a tSS8& dull,
men alike of petty thelt, drunkennese, member of the house of assembly; no- ]0#g ct**àr ^c. Lard dull, at 25 to ?7.a&. 
filthiness and such a lack of discipline a, lens votons, the man has to be token BuMersttody; state ito toSio, Otaeese qniet, j
to make the regiment resemble more a oa', J‘r'. ^ ^”e._ ;(* toJd°tn dr so— i Chicago, April 20.—Flour quiet, un-
. . , , „ .. and must keep him on tf tola to do so— , changBfl- Whist active, strong .pon re-
howlmg mob at a midnight orgy than a wbethcr he is fit for the position or not ! | t-etor. More warlike news and deelfne 7n
corps of weUHrilkd soldiers on active The government, it is ssid, excuses the ; emisols, was steady advaneei of ÎJo. 
service, can never be allowed to pass with- present system by saying tbejr cannot find ttiah1Shtnrday'° Aptii^fosed 877ch Tllay^Sjr. 
ont notice The honor of onr riti/en 1 '”=« sufficiently capable aud trustworthy .|,mo goto. No 2 spring 871c to $rto. Corn
out notice. Ihe honor ot our ciHzen j ^ rte ^fremersts—in Other words active, higher ;ce* 16jc to 471c, April dosed
soldiery demands immediate inquiry, I they doni,t whether the country i,.suffi- W to ‘Ggc. May June Lia
and no matter what the result, j eiently advanced to permit of their invest- jun(, xslc. Rye weviy ; No. 2 (WJu.
party exigency must not be allowed I ing any one individual with the control Barley nrtiisml. Iterk active tower; tosh 
* . .. .. , .. . . . . . , of a nublio institatson—even with tne SI 180 to Sli.Si, May ?11., 7j toSU.SU, Juneto stand in the way of its being strict and , 01 a h «oremmeut to- Sn.87t.to 6Ul.se. lAr* quiet; cash end May
. a a a, # ., , f BafpgnH-tde afiofeca oy a government in i,m« «7 071 Boxed raeata firm, shoulderaImpartial. Before they left for the scene | appCtionf BQd with the power of removal 54^0 to sS short to $K sides to
of trouble the beating of the men of the I if he mrrve derelict. It is tme we have §tU0, Whisky Arm. Iÿceipts - Plorrr 8',000
,rL, . A . - UA-.U __a. - U--V1___jL.toJ onA «.^0,1-Vsar mom's, brls.. wheat 28.000 bush., com, o8,000 bush.,Sf>th was such as to make 11s doubt the —
wisdom of despatching them to the front
instead of the rifles, the fusiliers or the _______ ____ __ _______
Highlanders, but once under arms it is a but surely some men of sepsttor calibre WJc'apS»^âe May!
grave acandat that they should not have may be found who can be trusted to do June. Corn stronger, *c to <|e bigh«.
been" subject to the same discipline as the ^ho^"g”fet0i””epi°“ Pork; 56 t0 7iclligher-_____________

other regiments. of the people by whom they are employed
and paid. I believe there are many 
such and that they would have 4>eea found 
ere this but for the cast iron rule that the

Soudan, but the English papers are draw ^"kenlng’iJthe11 obre-wanc^of ’ht,* riale windows so arranged that some time dur- 

log such comparisons. One of them, the would result in party dimeter, I even ing the day a flood of sunlight will force 
Newcastle Chronicle, for instance, says : go ftirther end lay that-in my belief it has itBelf into the apartments. The importance

The rising in Canada is assuming very aeri- never been really necessary to go louts'do 
ous proportions, aa is p oved by the orient of the tanks of the party in power to find
the preparations to tavp.eas it. Aa in the- the richt men and that if ris?ht men have all parts ot our dwellings cannot be too 
romecoiwtiuite6 threat o?A’tcîu.t‘*Èie°fiw» I not been chosen j^has been in deference to highly estimated. Indeed, perfect health 
ot some vi the remote garrieons. such as hut 1 the idea that strong political claims must j„ nearly as much dependent On were snn- 
efpMuion on. is as great smystf-ry as that of b*. paramount pver those founded on the .... ... .Karima*a. 1 he haiM Weather is favoring the ia light as it is on pure air. Sunlighty neon, nt d half breeds who are evidently .and ïfillnnv Proealc8r"”n';» ®f .hould never be‘ excluded Hxtopt
verj nume.ous anrl well organ z d. fitness and efficiency. Selim. wh<m M br4eitt M to be uncemfett

Although, a, we have stated, the terri- 1 able for the eyes. And walks should
tories must suffer from such far fetched in*» H-entne Cauflld.te Kcate*. be in bright sunlights, so that the eye* are
comparisons, yet there is something ex- ^u.v. Apn IS-At Kffrush, County rrotected% veil or’parasol whenVeon- 
eomparia » » Clare today. Reeves, a magistrate was veniaetly intense. A nfti hath is of more
tremely langha ® elected chairman of the board of guardians importance in meserving a healthful eon-
likened to Kaseala. If the rebelhon only over the league oandidatee. The result dltion Of the body than’ie generally under-
succeeds to giving our English oontem- created muoh excitement. stood. A eon bath costs nothing, and that

poraries some ranch needed information 
about the country Riel, after nil, wUl fcot 

have lived In Vain.

What fftth Nôrthwèit troublie afid 
Anglo-Rueiian complications, the mahd| 
has been completely out of court. For all 
that, however, he is ctill living, and in 
spite of fights with Me rival, and division» 
among his followers, it ie reported intend» 
to give the British considerable trouble 
before they march into Khartoum, In
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45One Year... 
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\
{act he is understood to have declared that 
he would speedily put to the sword the

BITISG AMD SELLING FOB CASH.asms. s-VîLÿïSf z£S aw#S
r the same price as can bevr*

•HEADQUARTERS'remnant that will be left after suffering 
the tortures of an Egyptian 
When the campaign reopens it ie expected 
that the Soudanese will unite against their 
common foe—the English—and will prove 
as obstinate as if Abu Ktea and Shebacass 
Wells had never been fought. In other 
words. Lord Wolseley has all his last 
year’s fighting to do over again.

We think the city council might have 
dealt more liberally in the appropriation for 
Island improvements than they have done; 
The Island noV produces a very consider
able revenue, and not only this, but an 
additional sum ought to be set apart for 
use for its improvement. We trust the 
council Will yet see their way to doing 
more for this, onr most popular resort.

summer,

IV
» BOOTS AND SHOES,

144,146,148 Bn£ Street, East, Corner King and Janie,
246

^0jFTHS WOBLD IN BOS ED ALB.

Residents ofRoseilale ran have 
the World delivered at their 

„ houses before 7 o*clo*k. Leave 
orders at World Office or at 
Bandall’s News Stand, «»« Vonge 

- street. ____ .

J6

NOTICE If « .1

were G

i I
MEMBERS OF THEwHi'-'

Xtgj VOLÏÏHTEER AND MILITIAJaânes lesslIe.
James Leeslle, who in hi, day wa, 

jelosely identified with the early htetory of 
^Toronto, with its papers, with the stirring 

■7 events of. ’37, and who was in intimate
I relation, with Wm. Lyon Mackenzie, died

at his residence in Eglinton on Sunday, in 

his 83d year. Nearly seventy years ago a 
Scotch family emigrated to Canada from 
Dundee. There were at least five eon, in 
the family, namely, Edward, John, James, 
William and Joseph. All are now dead 
With the exception of the "last, who for 
si&ny years occupied the position of poet 
master of Toronto, John died abort

’ t at such-«s nr corn’s

riot Assured will be accepted 
by the t

CANADA LIFETHE LATEST ENOUGH
AND AMERICAN STYLE-

JUST TO HAND.

’
/ Z.'

kt

Assurance Company
in the usual way without

ENTRA Ç1IARGE.
By Order of the Board,

IFJ. & J. LUCSD1N, I

Direct Importers* Ml Yonge street,
TORO% TO. r 2i6

JOHN SIMtime ago at Bundle near Hamilton, where 
be had acquired considerable wealth In 
business. James, who died on Sunday, 
was to many respects the most active 
member of the family. Soon after their 
Arrival in Canada they settled to Little 

York, where they carried on a 
drag business, on* ef their special line, 
being the manutiteture of writing ink, 
whibh they -had also carried on in the old 
country. Their first place of business wa, 
on King street, near the old Cwwthra 
stand below George street on the north 
side; then they came up toward Yonge 
street, and for many years occupied the 
building now used as Forbes’ exchange 

Leralie Jt Sons, as the firm was 
known, are still remembered by the copper 
tokens which they issued in large numbers 
to those days, and Which occasionally are 

turning bp.
When Sir Francis Hincks went into the 

government of Lord Sydenham he sold the 
Examiner to Jamee Ltoslie. James became 
editor and, though a prominent reformer, 
he did not run it on strict party lines. *It 
Was because some of the reformers thought 
it was not sufficiently parti 
encouragment was given by the leaders of 
the party to the establishment of the Glebe. 
In 1844 the paper went into opposition 

i .gainst the Baldwin-Lsfontaine govern-
opposition 
when it

'C3K

A. G. RAMSAY,CHEDDAR CHEESE,5

for all purpoiManaging Director. ^*6
English Stilton Cheese,

English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese, 

Parmesan Cheese Cheapest anl Best.13*Corner Vlcterin Street.book and

Hit In} Mr;, iGorgonzola Cheese,

Gruyere Cheese, In the literature of assessment life insurance 
societies will generally be found a comparison 
showing the difference between their cost tor 
the first few years and the highest with profit 
rates of sbme old line company. But the com
parison ought always to be with the lowest 
short-term rate.

The set tier’s Son*.
Reprinted from the Khan's Collection, 

Arise ! yoAng men, and join me and let us to

scorn the

Freeh Cream Cheese,

402 QUEEN ST. WEST, Dutch Pineapple Cheese,
Edam Cheese,Like strong afli. lusty eaglets that

parer t nest; , , . ... .
Let’s hie us to the westward, where tyrants 

hold no ruler, a, , u .
For he whott stay a bondsman, that Man s by 

choice a fool. ^ e . ..
Rise emry man of muscle, let every creature

Sound the trumpet long and loud and beat the 
warni g drum; , ,.

This is the year ot jubilee, emancipation
ForlS the star of empire westward takes its 

way. *

Is new running With entirely new equip 
lfiSht, knd doing first class work. Parson’s Stilton Cheese,

THE ÆTNA LIFE’SRessor s Canadian Stilton Cheese 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.
Satisfaction guaranteed. All orders prompt

ly attended to. Good, nailed for and returned 
to houaes of customers.office.

RENEW ABLE TERM PEAR siSAMUEL LEVERATT.246 at once. Th 
Callten years without medical re-examination* 

and has always been so renewed for seven 
years past, at the same low rate originally 
paid. No assessment, or mutual benefit, or 
society insurance can be had of eo reliable and 
durable a character at so low a cost*

The following shows the cost per $1000 of th# 
mere death calls in five of the most carefully 
conducted benefit societies of the United 
States and Canada, ten years in existence:

Address. 1874. 1878. 1883-
Temp. Mut Ben. Easton, Pa. .$4.27 $13.08 $20.40

tû £5 Sp
Sr"Æ &« SS. îîS /
Average of the 5, per $1000 — 6.72 1A23 25.75^y

Adding $3 for expenses.........  69 IT.M Mjp
The Ætna's premium, age 35, 
is $17.36, but the return value M
at the end of 10 years has re- A
duced the net cost to........... . 9-4T R*1 R4T

*.25 7.76 M.2S

VOLUNTEERS iA Full supply of the above In 
Stock.A

1\

FÜLT0N, MICHIE & CO., fLet's fear no more the despot, and tyrants 
leave behind ; . . , ,

Let’s be as free as ocean, unshackled as the

Let’s shout the sdbg ef liberty onr fathers 
failed to lean; ,

Let nu man take from us the bread our tireless 
labois ear-i; ■*?

Let's march in time to music, let freedom ha 
our song : i „.

To us a band of freemen, republics shall be-

» WlnckBSterBepeating Rifles,
” Reduced to $20.

«he parent BrefeKST
We ll turn our s orris to ploWsfefcfeS ahd Our 

spears to pruning nooks ; .
We'll find our ways through forest,by prairies 

wide and lakes ;
Till gainst the Roeky mountains high ohf tide 

of freedom ereaks ; X
, God ! how great a thing it is In western 
lands to hp !

We weop to leave our -ffltht*s’ bones; back 
tears ! we must he free :

We must be free, for we no more will own a

Leather Belts, Holsters
AND POUCHES

MADE TO ORDER.

7 King Street West. 25tf
A .

Name.

HIM T HIE !zan that

P.=a < I ! ' 1 I Ml-f f 
JM BMW ALL ON THE BE

10 do. do. ....
, *> Northwest Land Co.
^20 Imperial Land Invest

afternoon tioxfin.

I have opened out my new and

Conunodiflus Furniture Store tment, and continued its 
for some years longer 
was merged into the Globe,. Mr. 
Lesslie for years published an al
manac which had an Immense circulation 
throughout the country. He was one of 

aldertnen of the eity of 
Toronto at the same time his friend, Wm. 
Lyon Mackenzie, became its first mayor. 

- Hi, relation, with Mackenzie were very 
Intimate, though it is not'likely that he 
eonntenanced in‘any way the rebellion of 

Though of rather narrow views on 
sebjects, Mr. I.toelie was a good

A Man Seeks far a Divorce a
flu Wile’» Mania for th

Phtsbubo, April ,18.—The c 
Appointed to take testimony to 
proceedings ef Thomas Carlin 
Wife, Mary Carlin, will fife his 
far days. The affidavit of 1 
charges, among other things, d 
neglect oi household dutie*. Th 
fn Allegheny. -The defendant di 
at the hearing», and thé print 
examined was the hnebend. 
that Ms wife, during the sprin 
filer of Uet yeer, was » Deque 
the baseball game, played fo 
gheny club. When she w 
to get-in she used to go to the 
a family near the park and ad 
to hear the reéhlt of the lento

**L remonstrated with be 
“andtbH Mr that ehe Was 
children to go to the dogs bd 
Soptfer ifu never ready wh^ 
iq the evening. The ohiliteet 
and crying tor their tola 
would often bef small s' 
Alleghenies winning, and as 
beeame a rarity it ’so b«caJ 
pensive. When i -mplainj 
conduct she told a- -> hire hej 
no-time to attend to her houd 
It finally became *o bad that I 
her, mid the lest I heard of 
talkirar about joining e fed 
olhb.

Both parties to the suit ai 
the wife it rather prepossess! 
band is eVpresent taking I 
children. Other witnesses d 
roberatsd the testimony give! 
the wife’s fondness for baseb 
nsee said : “1 here-seen a gi 
wild Over baeeball, but Mr] 
them alL She had a *ort ot|

—Rupture, pile tumors, j 
diseases of lower bowel (ei 

’ radically cured. Address, 
ponsary Medical Associatid 
Jmcloee two (Set.) stamps ioj

MR50 Bank Commerce
40 Lor*, and Can. L. 86 A............... British Bull Dog <uul Other Be- 

voleers at Dottiest Brices.
.......is 3S7 Qneen street west.

Having no partner, no rent, or large ex
penses to meet, I can undersoil every other 
Furniture House in Toronto. My goods are 
all marked at lowest prices possible. .

No extravagant profits wanted; my motto is 
“Live and Let Live.” Thanking my custom
ers for their patronage in the past, I will en
sure thorn “square dealing!’ in the future. 
Call at the noted Furniture Honsc and tee the 
great assortment of goods on view at

ÆrcPSheâ’^Ænk
been in the flve societies.

Drop a postal card to the undersigned fo 
table of rates and other information respect 
ing life insurance—

162

W. McDOWALL,
Cor. King and George Sts. 246 j\ OIithe charter

WM. H. ORR, lunger,PERKINS’ 2ti TOROWTO.
denp t sway;

to! tlie star of empire cf-eh westward 
takes its way. PHOTOS i WM. BB0W1TS,For

! THE LAND GRANT
OF THK

CASADIAB PAOIFIO RAIL!

Like^gianWyonngrefreshed with wine, arise ste#6 r#rtVgHled for Bc.tnty of | *8T <|VBBN STREET WEST.
And let us from the mountain tops the wide Finish MWfi AflBtiC Po$C

™SS.W“ I SranîïïXt^1"*1*"' n A B.-RT AGES:
For they with thee must bloom and live in I ________

CTUDH,g93V8NCEST«EET ' CARRIAGES. 'WSïïSpwrF
~ êSæMM

Fruits, CannedOooas, etc., at 216 astonish all Who inatf call to see ; wltM or Without vnltlvatlon Conditions,

17.' All
some
citizen, active worker, and an honest man, 
His small, active figure was a common 
eight on the streets of Toronto, for up to 
• few weeks ago he thought nothing of 
walking Mown from Eglinton and all 
around the city, and then back again, a 
distance of twelve or more miles. |

And a FullThe Central Prlws.
We [direct the attention of all think 

Ing men to the letter in another column.^ 
Politics mast be kept eut of the adminis» 
Sration of public institutions.

Unlike the waves that follow fast the high 
resistless moon ;

Our tidal wave shall 
night o • noon:

Tu n then your backs on Egypt's shores and 
cross the stormy eca:

God in the vanguard leads the hosts who 
•mtggle to be free ;

Let Bismarcks, like to Pharaohs, attempt to 
follow on,

And with the falling Waters ' they will 
dream be gone ;

The trumpet loud and long upon the prairies' 
Wide and free,

Shall sound the trumpet of our God—his peo
ple now are free:

Gird on thy strength, thy children take, thy* 
wfft* and come to-day:

For lo! the star of empire Westward takes Its 
way.

;them at! eI at the option of the purchaser, Pricre ra-go <
!

or settlement conditions, at libérai figures, 
based upon careful inspection by the Com-
Pa\\^hen the sale!i s marie subi ectto cultivation 
A kEKATK of one-half of the purchase price 
Is, allowed on the quantity cultivated.

TERMS OF PATMENT :
I Payments may be made in full at time o 

purchase, or- in six annual instalments, with 
interest* Land Grant Bonds can be had from 

■ the Bank of Montreal, or any of its agencies, 
j and will be accepted at 10 per cent premium # 
! on their par value, and? accrued interest, in 
] pay ment for lands. ->■ ♦

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide books, ntc., can be 
obtained from the undersi- ned, and also from 
John H. McTaVjsh,Land Commissioner. Win
nipeg, to whom all applications as to prices, 
conditions of sa e, descriptions of Lands* etc., 
should be addressed, '

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINK'WATER,

Secretary.

never ebb at morning
. xti

3.1 and 55 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand'S,

’9
KM, « Y^nge Simt treade.

246

MORTON & CO/ •I

J. YOUNG,general job printers,

8 of “ The Parkdale :
t Heirs,”

The only paper containing a verbatim report 
of Dr. Wild’s Sermons, $1 a year.

And Manufacturer* of the Celebrated A 1 
Counter Check Books, Patent Covered Note 
Reads. Bill Heads. Letter He ads, etc., etc.

Orders by mail promptiy attended to.
Sand 5 AdelSLide street eest, Tmonto, and 108 

Qooen street, Parkdale.

as a

Publishers
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 -COSTOH CUV.

TELEPHONE «78. 210 *

Block Paying, Block Faring.COX & CO.
v.

Lanes, Yards and any Private Plaoes-. 
Block Paved at Shortest Notice and LowestSTOCK BROKERS, 1867.Established

û. H. DUNNING,
Family Butcher, etc.

Hay
mo- Prices. edTORONTO. i

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchaago.» 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dfealt in on the

Ml FIRST-GLASS MATERIAL. THK NEWSPAPER AND BILLv Importing Cheap I
New Yobk, Aprjl 18.-j 

glass blower, were detain 
rival here to day at the in 
knights of labor. It is I 
were imported in violation j 
foreign labor bill. The I 
workers’ association propj 
test case of it. The ml 
that they are under oontrad 
ate willing to work for $13 
regular rate is $20.

—Mrs. George Simpeovj 
“I have suffered severely 1 
was uoabli to get relief frd 
any kind until I was recod 
Holloway’s Corn Core A 
lot a few days ! was eosUj 
corn, root find branch—11.1 
and no inconven-ence lo j 
heartily reowncnei d i( fo J 
eorne." ____ _____________

CKGXIBOSr,
2,’i f Queen tit We t. 246

wi,
-loiepbone^oinmamoation^^a^wi,

DISTRIBUTIN6 CO

Has established a r gular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

Mart
A

Carpenter and Builder,

WOOD MANTLES
. Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or en 

margin.
Daily cable quotations, . •
eewslwnwns 8>w l r>Ht Stork gnotnttons 

received by direct wire.

1P
to. Estimates

246 The en<lre <*Ity is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

B •si. e.s men wil fi d the 
NfcWSPAFKR & BILL DlSfRl- 
BITING CO. I he best •> cdln .1 
for placing their announcements 
before the public. t

OFFICE : 28 ADEtAID EAST ROOM ft

?
%6 TO ICO.MO ST REST, AND

ora, * OVER MANTLESWhisky firm, ire
not a highly educated and wealthy magis- brl*.. wheat 28,000 hush., ^cnrn^uuu cm»n.. 
tracy like that ef the oM country, and we lg ^ Shipments—Flour 23000 brl?.,
have not trained army officers of our own wiieat 53,000 buah., corn 85.000 bush., eats 
available for filling responsible positons, .51,000 buffi., rye «00bush., bariey L.OOObush. 
v.,i___ i„ ____ ___ Zt L ..lib.. Afternoon board- ]*V heat gti onger on more

246
B. RAWLINSOBI, 548 Yonge tit.

volunteers
HAVe, Private Inquiry and

CAN HA\ K patrol Ofnce. A Re*

REVOLVERS 11”

vicTORi «. «nr.
BAILIFFS OFFICE.

Rents, Debts, Ac
counts and Chattel 
Mortgages Collected. 
LanflloRts' warrants, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON, Agent

mWM 4DAVIS BROS >

Sunlit Booms.
No article of furniture should be put to 

that will not stand sunlight, for 
every room in a dwelling should have the»

A Mnrderew» I
Chicago, April 18. — ' 

•her, to right shot and \ 
heart, Annie Neibert, ag* 
fired et»he girl’s aunt ae-i 
cide hy firirg wo shots » 
aunt was ~ et hit- Haas * 

iri s re latives wc 
and that tbs

It will scarcely prove beneficial to the 
Northwest tH*t it should be likened to the

130 Yonge Street,
make a specialty of

a room

Watch Bepairia».N I^ss then ESTABLISHED 1869.

The Canadian Reporting and 
Collecting Assoc<t’tion.

HEAD OFFICE* 28 and 30 To. 
ronto Street, Toronto, ont

\ says the *
marry bii

of admitting the light of the sun freely to FlraMwa Workmen Kept*
Sattofaetion Guaranteed. 246

mP. PATE8SCH & SONm. coo: him.
Imporior oJ Ilicrclos and Tricycle*,

lions given fnr all makes of Kegtisil Bivftles, 
to bo imported to order.

i —Load'd with inn peri 
seeds the dissdsit f and 
of dyer’s Sweapsru'»-__

A St. ranrerlvra «,»
ST. CATHAR1M8,

body of BUS Esthst

asïïSMSaî

77 KINO STREET EAST. Builders’ and Cmtetors1
Dominion Mechanical and Milling News, 

31 King Bt. west, Toronto, **b.84,l»v». 
Gentlemen— âcccpt my bret thanks Tor tne

SHSSSfiS^fâÇ
h we witt do free of u^st and tion to be most efiirlent and thoroughly well 
ontliiy efttrmer^^wmüchitfgo organized; wortli,

Ml. 8 ilUKKN

Bay Street, Toronto, TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.69 A

Carpenters and €an?en 
Paints, Oils, &c.

Out.Ladies’ fc Chiidrea’s ünflerolethmg
MESWMT SSSffiP"" “°™ totV burineàs earnmanîty at largv* J

318 QUEEN ST. WEST. “ .
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